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Embroidery
On Frocks Is
Held Vogue

Chicago, Sept. S. Gay embroid-
ery on dark frocks, lacy effects for
evening wear and striking color
combinations Willi skirts down to
ten inches from the ground, will
be characteristic of winter styles
for women, according to the Fash-Io- n

Art league of America. Gowns
will be fashioned after the lines of
the figure but no form fitting, the
league anonnced. Sleeves will be
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Clothes.
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Mrthn, J
Diplomat Declares
South American Na-

tions Will Join New
League of Nations

Geneva, Sept. 9. Should Presi-
dent Harding see tit to create a

wst mills

nnctly tool

Near Roseburg oe bad,
new society of nations, Columbia

Roseburg, Or., Sept. it. Dousiaw ly insp

y" the iJwill be among the first to apply for
county will produce more than membership M,P. style i

one-thir- d of the prunes raised in A. F. Restrepo, chief of :he Co-

lombian delegation to the leaguethe northwest this year, according

tight from shoulder to elbow with
a decided flare below.

The new styles will be displayed
at the annual convention of the
league next week, when 3000 buy-
ers are expected to attend the ex-

hibit,
"The day of following fashions

like a flock of sheep Is over," Alia
Ripley, president of the league.

to conservative estimates made by
those who are familiar with the
facts and figures concerning this

Beautiful
which to

would hare

Bry read,

of nations assembly, made tills
declaration today in discussing a
report that Colombia, among other
South American states, might
withdraw from the league because
of Its rejection of the Argentine

Important crop. Douglas county
said. "Women in America are
women of affairs and our fashions $27.50 to $60.00amendment to the covenant of the

has started on the harvest of the
largest crop sinie the year 191b
which was the fanner year In the
history of the prune Industry. The
growers will received over seven
hundred thousand dollars in ray- -

league, providing that all sovmust appeal to the conservative
taste, contrary to the edicts of
Paris, which demand that cos

ereign states, should be members Scotch Woolentumes be created for the actressment for iherr fruit this year. and demi moude."
A Conner iv live aud tni'.y esti 426 State Streetmate places the prune production

cans for a solution of the Irish
question.

The conference represents al-

most forty million adherents.

of the orc:ij'.ds of Douglas county
at nine million pound.; this sea

of the league unless by their own

yolition they abstained from mem-

bership. He said Colombia did not
regard the rejection of the amend-
ment as sufficient reason to leavb
the league.

Senor Restrepo added that he
believed all the other South and
Central American states would fol-

low Columbia into the new society,
should it be formed. Asked if this

Cherrians Send There 11A IwaysBeFoolish
Styles, "Says WomanAt86Out 100 B'ds Men's HiDizziness Causes Fall

Head Injured
Cleveland, Sept. 9. "Lawsy, fashion of dressing hair appeal to

her.From 90 to 100 commercial me. I suppose there'll always be.could be construed as meanln

son. Many reliable authorities
state that the nine million mark
will tic exceeds!, la 1' II' 'he uo;i
cached the eleven million murk

which was the large.it crop tver
harvested. Of the nine million
pounds, two million are petite
prunes and sevjn million are Ital-
ians.

Vwrlf AH Sold.
Praci Ic.iliy '.he entire crx,p has

clubs and chambers of commerce theBe 6tates would wlthdraw ,roM fool styles. Thwi-- always were.
throughout the state have been a ii rv CLnvited by the Cherrians to attend
Booster day at the state fair on

"A year ago my stomach hloat- -
stilt-heelc- d girls will be able to do!
a day's work when they are i6? ',ed 80 badly wltl1 gas thtat 1 teU

she queried. unconscious and cut my head
So brightly and active, Mrs. badly on corner of door. I had

Daugherty rejoices that she has sutferea from gtomach troubI)been permitted o live to see so for ,evera yeara and uo medl.
many changes. "If almost feel as!

Tuesday, September 27, according
to King Ding Knowland thinbeen sold. Local packing com

the present league in such event.
Senor Restrepo said:

"We would have to wait and sec
but nevertheless It is a question if

public opinion in South America
would suport two leagues."

"The South American count rlea
are finding that vitrually all ques-
tions before the league are purely
European Interest," continued

When I was a girl people laughed
at the hoop skirts and make jokes
about 'em, but we wore them just
the same."

Thus Mrs. Mary J. Daugherty
celebrated her eighty-sixt- h birth-
day at her home on Lexington
avenue the other day, looked bat-I-t

across the years and voiced tier

onrl rApanies have be- r. vsry bu-i- this
year in ;.urclKu,lug prunes i nd
have ir.ado many rontrncls and
only a fsw small crops have not

if I had lived in two different clne nelPetl me 10 BPeaK of- - A

planets when I compare the pres- - druggist patched up my head and
ent day with my girlhood," she 'advised me to use Mayr's Won- -been contracted for. .s neai D8 ' derful Remedy for my stomachSenor Restrepo. "Nearly all our

intrests, commercially and politi
can be learned the crop will bu
almost equally divided aiunac the a v m wv . aviews of what women wore in the

days when she was a slip of a

morning.
In addition to these letters of

Invitation to Oregon organiza-
tions, the Prunarlans of Vancou-
ver, Washington, and the Seattle
Tllllcums have also been asked to
be here on that date. The Pru-
narlans have been In attendance In
Salem several different times ana
the King Bing Is expecting a large
representation this year.

The Newberg Berrians are sure

trouble. The results have been
really wonderful. I have neverpacking plant ln! Uie growers' is cally, lie In the other continent

and in a sense are common tosoclatRm. Mio amount '). i runcs TVlPSA anlH irt m am. t.fnPAn 1 ihad any sign of my former lymp
toms since." It is a simple, harmthose of the United States. J JWt, IU1 V -- Vto be handled iiy each concern will ma A nn nulinm ...... J ,, ."Colombia, for example, cameamount to appro? imuudv lwo mil c ai c acting , uur puces ror tnese highless preparation that removes the
catarrhal mucus fro mthe intest are ..- - $1-9- $2.45,

Methodists Pray
For Success of

Peace Parleys
London, Sept. 9. The world's

conference of Methodists today
adopted a resolution declaring the
conference hoped that complete
success would crown the negotl- -

lion pound), some having a little
more than this e and others

Into the league only because we

thought the United States would
be a member, and would, in ato ue in full attendance, while Itless. ACOi'rstti figures on the ac is expected that the Rusarian

sin in Asniand county, Ohio, and
what they wear or fail to year
today.

Mrs. Daugherty won a beauty
contest in her youth and her face
still exhibits traces of that beauty
despite the burden of the years
which, however, has touched her
lightly. Sb.e still does a day'shousework without becoming ex-
hausted.

Her sense of humor, always
keen, so friends say, has not left,

sense be the leader and protectortual Amounts to 01 handled, how Portland will be here on Tuesdav
O 1 Olas wen as Thursday which Is Port

inal tract and allays the Inflam-
mation which cause3 practically
all stomach, liver and Intestinal
ailments, including appendicitis.
One dose will convince or money
refunded. J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry
and druggists everywhere, (adr)

lanu day at the fair

ever, are not obtainable at this
time is all figures uie based pure-
ly on eBtlmiit.es.

The 'jlggcst sale vns made by
ations between the British gov- -
eminent and the Irish repudi

of all the state of North and South
America. We see now that we
were budky mistaken and that the
United States probably never will
Join the present league. This
causes us to think, and naturally
we all are deply Interested In the
outcome of the forthcoming Wash-

ington conference."

r,. nr ....
i-- vi men, y omen ana tnnaren, in an stylesNewberry's Son

And Companions
the pool of fie Booth and Wollen-her- g

holdings. This p"o i mount-
ed to upproxlmately l,i'0.000 ovo. ii .? uui cifcc io iieie Lfiev i:an ra nunner ana sne looks upon the stylesof today with a tolerant eye, al- -Have Close Call r'vw. uicvi jwuio huw Willie Jsiucji is mostpounds and sold to thr :niffri
company 'J cents. Another big! ap- -inougn an o not meet her

proval.Detroit, Mich., Sept. 9. Six
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men. Including Phelps Newberry, "The girl of today Is all right.son of Senator Truman H. New

salewas completed I'm first of this
week, when Harry Winston dis-

posed of his crop at 9 V4 cents. Mr.
Winston has followed his usual
policy of purchasing practically all

mr vr s hi!
u nam, Dut she ought to be

taught that no gentlewoman goesberry, and several prominent De
Coal Conglomerate

Degraded Cellulose
London, Sept. 8. Coal has been

troit business men narrowly es vo extremes. The girl who has
capeo death last night when the D "is Biurts mat aredefined at last. weight priced 9c, $1.45, .585

$1.65.
gasoline launch Kismet, owned by
F. Walter Guibert burned to the After considering the subject for

mm , . . Mer.'s wnr

neuner too long nor too short
They may cary their headdress
to suit their faces, but theyshouldn't make themselves con-
spicuous or ridiculous."

eight years the department com
iTxixeu wool unions

of the green prunes in his neigh-
borhood and Is drying them. He
Is operating (4 tunnels and Is
ready to start another
dryer If necessary. He expects to
have over 400,000 pounds, and It
Is possible that he will dry i 'ore
than $500,000 pounds.

mittee on the spontaneous com-

bustion of coal in mines has Is Naural $2.45 DOC

waters edge In Lake St. Clair,
three miles off Grosse Point, a
suburb. Oulbert. badly burned
about the hands and with his
lungs scorched by the flames, as
he fought the fire aboard his

one doesn't like French heels, Starting Sundaysued Its report. The report in-

cludes a defnitit ion of coal. nowever, nor does the present
'Coal," the report states, "is a

eje- -
high complex conglomerate of thecraft, Is In a hospital. He ts

pected to recover. Daily Store Hours 9 A. M. to M.; Saturday 9 A. M. to 8degradation products of cellulose
substance."The fire was caused) by back

Unemployment
Board Includes
Women Delegates

Washington. SeDt. 8. Women

firing ot the Kismet's engine. Pacs, Short and Hip Boots;

and Children's Rubbers.
So now we shall know the next

time when wo proa a complex con
Woman Scores glomerate ot degraded cellulose

with the poker.
are to nartictnate In the enn fr
ence on unemployment being ar S. Y 7

get yours now.ranged by President Harding and SPECIALS IN
DOWNSTAIRS

Not Turned to Dust Yet.
London, Sept. . A humanSecretary Hoover.

The president today dlscusscl

OUR
STOREheart preserved In alcohol and en- -

77 Bulls Eyes
Camp Perry, Ohio, Sept. .

Mrs. K. C. Grossman, wife of Cap-
tain E. C. Grossman of Los An-

geles, today established a record
for women on the 900-yar- rifle
range. She mnde 77 consecutive
bull eyes.

with Mia. Harriet Taylor Upton, ot losed in a bronze vase bearing tike Salem Sample S
date, January, 1743, and a Latin
nscrlptlon, "You are dust; you

New York, the question of choos-
ing women as delegates. Mrs. Up-
ton was asked by the president to
suggest names of several women.

Our Downstairs Store is provingturn to dust," ha3 beon discovered u - ,
n a tomb in a convent at Geneva.! why shouldn't it. You fid dn,l?2? And C. J. BREIER

You do better here for
The heart is believed to be that of
ime of the dukes of Milan. The

. w casuuu assortment of drygoods at low prices.
Opora performed In Berlin and

transmitted by wireless telephone
was distinctly heard 800 miles
away.

journah want ads pay
journa:, want ads pay
journal want add pay

ourent was built in the thirteenth
Plan to doyourshotiniriP' hovo m l ucentury.

ttmnUjonecon:.?' le down I
; iUWUlDU reany can't afford to 1I I stay awa

mk e an w 1
m j f m .,am

Bed Spreads $1.69 Dress Ginghams

Attractive Bargains
Our Entire Stock of Furniture Goes at Closing Out Prices
Such as Dining Tables, Library Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Kitchen Cabinets, Writ-
ing Desks, Book Cases, Ice Chests, Beds, Bed Springs, Mattresses, Cots, Break-
fast Tables, Go Carts, Baby Bujrgies.Tricycles, Dressers, Buffets, Cheffoniers,
Ranges, Heaters, Oil Stoves and Oil Heaters, Linoleum, Congoleum, Rugs etc.
The TRICES being SLAUGHTERED that on many items the price is less than half.

(Furniture Dept. 2nd Floor)

Mill Ends, 15c and
Back to normal prices;Is a good btd spread for

money asked, the size is ?

here
the

2xS2 Sweaters, All Wool, Sample

liiidies , Uirls and Lnnnren s -

weaves, high grades, low prices.

17c yard
You will flnd nere goma

Rood looking pieces that willmake very pretty school dress-
es. Checks, stripes and plaidsHUCK TOWELS 2lAc

Neat size huck towels of good
quality, with red borders "I Ol

at, Each Lik 2C
(Matn Floor)

Kit varipfv. nw lowest orices. w

Genuine Re n f r e w
Devonshire Mill Ends

29c yard
You all know this splendid

cloth, it is very durable and
keeps its color after It Is laun-
dered. Splendid for school
dresses and boys' shirt and

x am i un iriiim. i? i c t . ia.it
various sizes and weights, no sectnmoi

Smart Fashions
In Suits

Styles That Are
Out-of-the-Ordin- ary

With the Suit designed to enjoy its
greatest season of popularity in
many years, every woman will be
interested in knowing just what the

modrs will h mm havo

Romper Cloth Mill

Ends, 21c yard
This Is a good, satisfactorycloth suitable for school dress-

es, boys' blouses and shirts,and women '8 house dresses.

Ladies' and Gills' Coats

aT I ttAmm . mmm.mi ai Vafl. ifV
blouses.BATH TOWELS 18c

Small size pure white bath 1 O
towels, nice and soft, each XOC

(Main Floor)
Shoes

Child ren s prettvI searched the markets for the newest
gingham
gingham for... . . .J ChnogBesses and women's

r.prons. asningion ..goaranieeu nnicMayer

Kemnanes
You will see here hundreds

and hundreds of cotton rem-
nants of all kinds. Prica are
surprisingly low.

a III! 7 " - '69c BttJe more than cheap, unreliable

Rtyles obtainable. There are so manv
captivating modes that detailed des-

cription is out of the question at this
lime. There are models to please
every fancy and the woman who
selects her new suit here may rest
assured the style is absolutly correct

of nearly all the fa vorerl mat.

GINGHAMS 19c
A good variety of fancy plaid gin- -

Millinery m
hams in the most wanted
colors to choose from, yard 19c

ffoll MSIIinon- - nnw on 4,I! (Main Floor)
MAIL ORDERS

We pay the
I ill. ... .. r..;fi andtAt. sure

mx . aksneai V
1 earners, new iwwns, ircw r
reasonable.postage or expressWORTH & GRAY Dept Store on all

audi orders I426 State Streetm . UBJSKTY STREET Salem, Oregon 240 AND 246 NSalem, Oregon


